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NEW MISSIONARY FAMILY TO BRAZILNew Offerings To Send
Out The George Bean
Family To Brazil
On the last night of che Spring Conference

at Lexington, Kentucky about three weeks

agoanorerins l tRrazil.Afteren
the offering was taken, Pastor William
Hundley had the Fellowship Baptist
Church vote to add a hundred dollats to
the offering and then Pastor i Al Gormley
had Bryan Station Baptist Church vote to
give five hundred dollars to it and this
totaled in round figutes a bout $I,200.00.
We 7estimate at it will take about two

raying tha
othet churches will ioin in andmake
balance needed. We are hoping that the
total will reach about three thousand
dollars

Great Need Just Now
The John Hatchers and the George Beans

go to Brazil in June. The Bobby
go to Brazil in July. The

MayyfieldsBuce . unsfords
are to come home at the same time.
five families make up a total of 24 individu
als and we must buy an airplane ticket for
cach one. This is the largest expense we
have ever had to pay out at one time and
we need more offerings for it. The Beans
are going out on faith like the ones

supply the funds chat will be ne eded to
support them along with the other mission
aries. Please ask the Lord how much He
would have you give and then give it.

NEW MISSIONARIES TO BRAZIL: Elder George Bean, wife ond children. Brother Bean has been accopted os a missionary to Brazil. The Lord willing,
they plan to go out in June on the some plane with the John Hotchers to ManaUs, Amazonos where they will learn the longuage. Then they plon to
move to the Štate of Moronhao where we hove a church thot wos recently organized, but no missionary in this Stote. Pray for them ond give that they
may be oble to g out.

What We Have To Show For Our Mission
Offerings To Baptist Faith Missions
offeringSBapist -REGULARFaith MissionsandhasDESIGNATED.two kinds of paper.the missionariesIn this paperwith newswe haveof whatlettersis beingfrom |Up For Water To Travel In The Houseboat . . . Long

Visits Guajara, Mourapirango, Japiim, Colonia, Rodrigues
Alves... ServicesAtMouth OfMoaRiver ... River ls

Designated offerings go for the things they done on the mission field each month and of
are designated for, such as the launch fundhe needs.Aso. n the, NSHEE TSJourney Planned

By Bruce Lunsfordwhich pays for boats, motors, etc. and we
have to buy boats and motors continually nd what for as a public receipt. The

MISSION SHEETS are sent out to about Dear Bret
218 churches. Many of these churches

Cruzeito do Sul, Acre, Brazil
tne hren 21,Cars here wear out and rust out, Also such This week we are going for sure, then

Jewel and I both got sick. We had to have
a new end put on the gas tank of the
large motor, it was finished yesterday. If
everything goes as planned, we will go in

writingweareallfairls l
as for the Schools etc., and those who do support the mission work with offerings each There has been some kind of a disease

month, some send offerings quarterly or oine atound in this section, and we have
to have a part in these things do veary and many on the mailing list do notI had our share of it. It is not exactnot have to do so and only designated tloffer ings are used for these chings. Regular send otterings at all. Then he MISSION intestinal flu, but has some of the same

offerings are used to pay the plane fares to idls of which a few send offet symptons, plus other discomforts. I havehe next dyvill he ot of . now
send out missionaries and to bring them had it two times, or maybe thought I was

over it for à few days and had a backset.regularly, From time to time some churches
of travel and for the cost to print and mail quit the support of the mission work because
the MISSION SHEETS. and for varioos of a change in pastors, when the new pastor nave not hcard of anyone dying with it,

Since writinglast month I have been to

Office, so if you and our friends do not
hear from us for a while, they will know
that we are not where we can reccive or
sendleads them to support another work. For

example, a church in Florida which support-
supplies needed and used in the work. letters
What we have in Brazil: In and out from

churches: Calvary,Tabernac le, Zion, Bethel,

Jardim, Terta Nova, Mira Aua, Jana a he church had voted to stop support of Rro. Mieuel lbernom several times. There Brazilian Businessman Holds
there are cheCodajaz and Ourucuri Chưches.

Manaus, Amazon as we have the following cd the Baptist Faith Missions for manyGuajara three times, to Mourapiran ga
years, called a new pastor and the pastor three times, to Japiim and Colonia of

Yours sincerely,
Japiim, To Rodrigues Alves of the alto

Salem,14thofDecembet,Chapada,Barroo e nginheeo jurua,hadservicesfor sitnightsinhe
mouth of the Moa river, and supplied or

Baptist Faith Missions to support the have been some professions of faith, but

Bruce Luns ford
tive

vel
In theState ofMaranhao there is a new Co-operative Program. This is their privilege
church just recentlyorganized.Then in andwedonotinterfere.Weleavethatwith e t couldbelevewereverysetious
the State of Acre; Faith Church in Cruzeiro the Lord. Then there are some who accuse faith, butwhen asked furthet about it.

Baptist Faith Mission Checks
For Over Twelve Yearsdo Sul, Mourapirango, Matai, Jappim, Barao, the directors of the mission of being hard- said will follow Jesus in the CatholicColonia, Parana dos Mouras and Campo de shelled and of preaching things which are religion." Another man also made a pro-

Santana.Thismakes atotal of 22churches no preachedat allandtheyquitthesupport fessionof faith in this mannet, Ava
get others to do likewise. This also i Maria, I believe in Jesus," "Ava Maria"

rrom September 1951 to January 1952
(over a period of four months) a missionaryin Brazil, not counting Tatajuba and Amonhoa and

which we consider as now dead. We alsomany more mission points their privilege and we do not interlere with s used as a vain expression, to swear by, sold a Brazilian businessman in Manaus.

many more misSion pon the it churches if they give or do not give. of God in vain, Mary is used, and hetr his Razilian businessman held these
and curse with. Instead of taking the namė

than we have chur
What we have in Peru: In and out from We leave that with the Lord also, We are not of God in vain, Mary is used, and their

lquitos, Peru we have: First church lquitos, hardshelled in any sense of the term and the spelling of the word is Maria. Also the checks for twelve and a half years. Now
Napa Cocha, Astoria, Hojeal, San Antonio,ones called hardshell, and cheir churches, even many of the believers practice thís in April 1964 the checks have been returned

without even thinking about its evilness. to the bank in Detroit for payment. We
1- baptized a young lady into the Cruzeiro have had to keep the money in the bank all

Pucallpa, and SanFrancisco. This is r PogsR do Sulchurch on the 23 ofFebruary.Our these years to cover theseoutstanding
mission field. At times some problems seem Pastor, Bro. Miguel asked me to preach in checks. They have now been paid and at

and San Pedro, Further up the Amazon in give more for missions than the ones who
Peru and on the Ućayali River there are call us hardshell. And so it goes. There has

total of eight churches in Peru and there
a time when we need funds so badly toSSImanymore tnn is srand total of 30 to be great and almost unsurmountable, his place while he went to Mourapiranga.

He said, if the weather permitted, to bap- fmii : ometvo
trusted Baptist Faith Missions and bought
the checks, and believed that he would get

churches in Brazil and Peru that are alive BUT GOD. This is a faith work and from
and active, and witl. che prospects, the Lordtime to time other churches ioin in and beein ze the gitl instead of waiting for him to
willing, of many other churches being to support the work and it goes on. H. Boyce n oTaylor under whose leadership the work in ver rins when it is hard to lring them his money no matter how many yeats heIn Peru the church at San Francisco bas the Amnazon Valley as started in 1023 river rips, when it is hard to ring them his money no matter how many years he
a grade school. In Brazil the churches at Wrote shortly before his death in 1934 thar nto town for the church to receive them held the checks. When he bought the checks

organized in the future.

for baptism, I have the authority to receive the exchange was about 37 cruzeitos per
Japiim and Colonia, Faith in Cruzeiro do n e them,if 1believetheyaresincere,bap;ize dollar and tecently Harold Bratcher gotthe work

and Parana have grade schools. The when the old AVBEM did not have one them where they livc, and bring their 1450 cruzeiros per dollar which means that
names to church. They accept them as the value of Brazilian money has decreasedTabernacle and maybe others have grade missionary on the field. The work has gonc members.

schools. Tabernacle church has b he Bra elve ycars.
growing andglowing for God'shonor andfel with thelaree hot Weintened tis ready to cash the checks and get

about forty
lerHigh forward and has for many years been going last cn

School and Preacher's School.
Each month we print and mail out the glory.

MISSION SHEETS which is the mission (Continued on Page 2) Mission Offerings
gO up tiver last week, then I got sick. American dollats. It is nice to be trusted.
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Preaching,Teaching And Journeying... SeveralSouls
Saved... More Interested... Still LookingFor AHouse
To Live In By Horold Bratcher

AManaus, Amazonas
April 21, 1964Deat Bre thren, I want als0, Eiay. April17th. airmind

hvmn in which the phrase is often tepeated:14th church tries to hold 2 or 3 services in
"While the days are going by. .. " Indeed homes or open air services per month. We
they are and it seems to me that they are recently teceived an invitation to hold a
not long enough to do in them everything
that necds to be done. I'm sure, however, the cotnet of Tefe and Urucara in front of
that cach one of you who reads these lines
has

service some night in a house located on

problem.
coort that the Lotd is service in the back yard. There were at

going. As so often we noticed the abject

The Lord gave me liberty in preaching in

continuing to bless His work here. The least 30 present with others coming and
nation of Brazil has passed throughDel May field baptiring the wife of David,
revolution (not a bloady one-for which we poverty of the occupants of the house.young man who is holf Jew and ho

profes sed at one time to be colled to
preach ond seemingly showed much
interest, but went into business.

Part of the crowd on the bonk of the river
to watch Del Moyfield baptize ot Pucollpo,
Peru.

give thanks) and now has a new and we There are two families livin g in the house
hope, better president. I'm sure you have
tead about this in the papets. We. spitco tne hothe

nd.eaNe the invia-
ord that the and ask you to pray tion two wom en made professions of faith.Hi

that the Lord will continue to keep the One of, the women lives in a small toom in
doors open here as well as throughout the the front of the house. After he dismissal.
wor ld and open the doors that are now shut.the husband of the other family asked me

During this month I have continued to when we could retun for another service.
fulfill my duties as pastor of the 14th of He said he and his wife wern't ready to

Decemberchurchandteacherin e, accept the Gospel na mrked May
four Mission stations. One is located here 1sth as che night we would return. There-

1964 vou will pray to God on behalf of and

chur

in Manaus in a section of town known as fore, I ask y ou, dear readet, that if you
"Bairto Vermelho."" Threc are in the in- read these lines on or before May 15,
terior: Carciro, some three hours by boat,
and Rio Urubu, a two days journey, from for the salvation of the occupants of the
Manaus. On April 3rd, after teaching my house on the corner of Tefe and Urucuru
classes in the school, I lett with Pa here in Manaus.

teceive notice of the Beans
Due to de lays because of motor trouble, being accepted as Missionaries by B.F.M.
etc. we didn't get there until Saturday for Brasil. We pray the L.ord's blessings on
morning at 9:30. We stayed until Monday them.
morning at S:00 and finally got back to
Manaus a lile before mid-night. Looking time draws necar for us to move. We still do
back on this two day visit there I am happy not have a hou se to move to but we wait on
to report the following: I preached 5 times,

Del Moy field ready to baptine three people
ot Pucolipo, Peru

Del Moyfield baptizing anether young We also ask your praycrs for us as the
wife ot Pucollpa, Peru.

Busy In Pulcallpa And SanFrancisco,Peru ... Greatly Lord.the
aKless all of Let us all do

PN hes for Him "ho Ras delivered forthis con-gterationand in rwo different homes
distance away. The attendance ran from 20 our offences, and was raised again for our
to 100. There were 5 professions of faith justification."" Romans 4:5.
and I reciaimed. Several believers of the
Mission Station on Rio Uru bu were also
present. I hopc sometime in the next few
months to visit there also

Bless Of The Lord... Building SitePurchasedForNew
Church Building In Pucallpa ... New School In San
Francisco

Yours In His Service,

The Harold BratchersBy Del Mayfield
our religion which is the Word of God.

April 20. 196-4 To get this we had a lawyer to make outDear Brethren,
This has been one of our busicst months papers and these papcrs I prescnted be tore

on the ficld, and ae rejoice that He has the inspector of education and this being
called us into His service. Thete is no a free country he gave us authotity to
cnd to the work here, and each day secms teach our doctine instead of Catholicism,

Our opening day was the 13 th and I had
andBut we know that the Lord is still on His

throne and we are on the winning side. prayer to start our school. We will contin
We are trying to practice what Paul wrote to start each day with Bible teading and
to the church at Corinth. Be ye steadfast, prayer, also will close the day with same.
unmoveable, alaays abounding in the work Everyone is happy with the school, and they
of the Lord, forasmuch as you know your have worked hard to build, a house for the
labor is not in vain in the Lord. Here inteacher and to clean off a playground for

and start a big universal church, and all che fathers and laid' doan the mies of
they think we are crazy because we will the school. One is that the children without
not trade pulpits with the other 5 Evan exception have to attend Sunday school.
gelical churches or I should say organiza- So next Sunday we hope to have all 5.
tions instead of churches. So to suna The teacher told them they would have to
steadfast for the faith, and to be unmove come or they would not receive their exa-

minations. Pray with us that this will be
:will pay off in the cnd. Now for the means qf reaching many of the parents

able is a little hard at times, but
the Will ha

We also had to take the house boat outwe have been going to San Francisco
on Saturdays and preaching there Sat. of the water this month to paint the bottom
nite, on Sunday morning coming back here and to put in some new boards that had
in the aluminum boat for the morning ser-totted. We are geting it in good order so
vice, then teturning to San Ftancisco for it will be OK during our furlou gh home.
the Sunday nite service. Monday bring the We have a good man to live on it while

Daily Bible School ot Muritubo, by Horold Brotcher. These children heord the word of God doily
for several doys.

House oat baCk hete services here we are Home, and to watch it. The boat

here Brother Alberto Britto has been doing it. it would be impossible to teach the
the preaching, and Brother Aquilles Poncepeople on the river. We would like to thank
at San Francisco. The Lord has blessed again everyone who has made out ministry
this month and we praise Him for every possible here, I also forgot last month to
blessing. We baptized three here into the mention the Bibles that we gave to believ.
fellowship of the church, and we have ers on the tiver during our last ttip. We
others to baptize. The church also is bought 125 Bibles hoping that someone
trying to clean up and put things in order hank the Libery Baptist Church,
meeting the church voted to exclude 8 Flint, Mich. for theit good offering to buy
and wrote letters to others. This did not these Bibles. May the Lord bless you for
hurt our attendance nor did it hurt the your help in sharing with others the Word
offerings. Last Sunday the church had a of God.
record offering and the people are begin-
ning to see that it pays to follow the word Continue to pray for us here that the Lord
of God. Two of the young men of our church wilI be glorified in our hearts and lives.

Hoping the I.ord is blessing there

more We remain.ve
srr

Yours because of His GraceWalter Rengifo. Theit wives wete , two of
those i baptized. The other was a young
man. We are no planning on building a
new building when we retutn next year to (ContinuedfromPoge l) MissionOfferings
the ficld. We have the lot and all the
papcrs. I mention this because this is a wak. We do not have any office rent, ot
victory as sometimes it takes years here paid office help and all dircctors of the

Del. Mavicld

All offerings are used 100% for mission

Singing ot water's edge before the Baptizing. Harold Bratcher stonding by the pole with the hot
on it. Ten who were baptized have an X morked obove the ir heads if it con be seen.title deed for land, So wemission serve as a labor of love without anya

ank the Lord for His continued blessing issionottetingS.Eiis
At San Francisco our gIeatest blessing need to pray and give as never before. Work

was the starting of the grade school there. in other countries. For years we have wanted
Our teacher is a fine young man with wife to have work in other countries than Brazil
and three children. His name is Juan Ques- and Peru and at times have thought we were
pe Flores. He is also a fine Christian. We ready to have a work in the Philippines
are to baptize him and his wifc along with and in Aftica but it dit not materialize, We
others next Sunday, the Lord willing. have prospects of work in Philippines and
We had expected about 35 students, but Korea in the distant future and we hope in

BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
OF MANAUSheo countticSgrade. We have been made to believe that nrenchetst e atve

this is he only way and that is to teach the work in case the countries should be
them 6 days a week instead of one hour closed so we cannot srnd missinnnrine inta
Sunday moming, and dhenmany do not come. them. Please join us in pray g earnestiy
The law in Peru says that every school cach day and then give as the Lord leads
has to teach one hour a day religion, and and enables. You cannot outgive God. Join
this being Catholic dominated country al us in praying and planning (or a Thanks-
the public schools teach Catholic docrine. giving offering and make your plans now to
We also have to teach one hour a day come to the Annual Thanksgiving Conference
religion, but have the permission to teach in November 1964 in Deroit.

Remember Baptist Faith Missions
In Your Will
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Codojoz Baptist Church with the new fence recently built in front of It.
These four were among the ten that Hotold Brotcher boptized Codojor is on the Amozon River obout 300 miles up from Manaus, Amazonas,
at Muritube. The Lord willing we may hove o church here Brozil. They have been without a pastor and Harold Bratcher visited them
someday tecently

Returning To Brazil. .. A Look Into The Future. . . Happy
About Beans Going To Brazil

Abro Giama, wife ond baby ot Mapa Cocho, Peru. By John Hotcher

Dear Brethren, April 27, 1964 We praise the Lord for the George Bean
This will be the last letter you wili family which will be going to Brazil. The

tead from us bcfore returning to Brazil. The first months on the foreign field are no

way. Many churches have been visited and

you

year has been a blessed one for us in every Sy ones ne so do not torge prayo

new friends made.bave done for us to make country where the language is not under-

As the churches have been visited there bless Brother Bean in the study of the

t is a difficult adjustment to go into a
stood for a few months. Pray that God will

language.

and ru
leasant onea

P. ISLESIA
BAUTSTA

BIENVENDOSS
has been noticed an interest as never before
in the missionwork. This hasbeenonthe Both in the United States and in foreign
churches in their interest to support and in i hand This is not a ne
the lives of many young people in the uation for from the be ginning of thematter of giving their lives to the will of situation for from the beeinnine
the Lord's work in the church it has been a

As the time for our return approaches our process of con tending and dividing the
hearts thrill with what we feel that God has (ruth from untruth. It seems however, that
in store for us in these next years if He
tarries. Brethren pray that churches may be more urgent now
started in the other states of Brazil. Pray

1le the exhorta tion to 'redeem the time" is
urgent now than cver betore. May the

Tayand sepatateourselves from the world as
dl never before that we might be enabled to doPray he. ,many to the ministry.

give tree course for the preaching of the more in the work of spreading the Gospel
gOspel. Pray that in the coming months
chere will be many churches organized and
that God will give a great vision of
work to the Brazilian churches

than ever before.
In Him,

the
John A. Hatcher

Reports Of All The Churches And Workers . .. Visiting
And Preaching And Mission Points ... Stan Trying To
Cause Trouble In lquitos Church

and three of her ehildren sto nding by the Jeep in front of theMes Walter Loverm
building ot Mopa Cocho, Peru. Postor Abram Giemo and wife ore stonding at

the righ

By Wolter Louerman

lquitos, Peru
Dear Brethten, April 19, 1964 visit one day in lquitos. We fixed up anothet

up another boat this month for the brethren
and it turaed .out, pretty good. Brother Jorge
and I also visited two days with the San
Pedro Church and also the San Antonio

In San Pedro the services were abou
same attendance as well as thelferi

of the village and one day Nent to Huanana
to visit and the attendance there was about
50. In San Antonio the attendance has gone
up some and the offerings still good and 20
visits by the pastor in the village, again
no
account of sickness in family. Astoric

Church.Thereio ere? d le
my wife had a profession of faith in a home
in her regular visiting that she does. Her

visits made outside of the village on visiting has always helped the church here
in lquitos and it is now paying off in Hojeal.
I wouldn't take anything in this world for
her. Simon's eyesight is some improved but

O far from being healed. It is hard to say

nad another slight increase

people in all services. The village of
Šanta Clara, straight back in from Astoria,
has about 45 chere on Thursdays in the
service. There was one profession of faith
in the church. The pastor preaches also
nights a weck at Hojeal, in absence of thei
pastor. The building should be done soon

Churchis stilldoinenretty end ieie
of some that are really trying to tear it up
now. The brethren of the church met in my
home to talk and pray about the trou bles
that are trying to hurt the work. We thank
you all for your prayers and concern that
you have for us and mnay the Lord bless you

best ofering and they excuded 2members
Pastor A bram visted San Tomas, a village
farther up on the Nanay River from Mapa
Cocha. He was refused a house to preach in
and he passed out tracts to those hat
would receive them. In the Mission in
Tamshiya cu the attendance dropped some
and the offerings still good and 2 families

These were taught the word in a Vocotion Biblo School in Peru. Sonding ot the
left is Abram Giama, postor at Mapa Coche. Stonding ot the right is Jorge Macohua chi,
postor ot lquitos, Peru.

all.
Yours in Christ,
Walter F. Lauerman

hope to buy a lot for a buildine site this
month. They have all saved this money Plescemakeall checks fo all Mission offer
themselves, the lot will cost about 2,000 inge paya ble to Baptiet Faith Miselone and
soles, hich is about $70. They have
invited me to come up the 27th or 28th of
April to preach for them several nights. In
the Hojeal Church I have been going and
preaching on Sundays and Purificaccion has

mail all mission offerings to:
ClarkO. Box331

Evansville 3, Lnd.

Satupreach wifeheeh turs
Irom the beginning down there, but this
month has taken the children in a separate
class. This has also helped both the child-
ren's and the adult's classes to grow. We
are having about 25 again after the drop
when Brother Simon got sick. We are plann-

E
Remember Baptist

Faith Missions

In Your Will

ureba Dencheclasse
again this monh. I am continuing the
services in Simon's house on Fridays. The
interest is still good, so we just try to stay
on and be faithful and I feel that one day
God will save some of these souls. I preach
ed one service again here in the church
in Iquitos, and helped several days on the
A storia Church building. I helped JorgeBuilding of the church at Hojeol, Poru since they have pur up the wolis aro und the

building
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Typical home of the many who heard the gospel at Murituba os Horold Brotcher preoched' it to them.This is the boat thot Harold Bratcher made his joumey in up he Amozon River, with his fou.
trave ling companions.

Three litle ones at Muritubo thot need to be taught morecbout thesovioyts Muritubo is omissionpoint ondHoroldBroteherheld the services in this homeonenight.

Offerings for April 1964
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Villoe, N.C.. ..S S6.10 Special offering at Lexington Conference, (For Beon's

S65.37 1 SPECIAL OFFE RINGS FOR BUILUING FUND IN APRIL, 1964nossocetoBrazil). * .
E
(0ffering for Bean's passage to Brazil) .

(0ffering forBean'spossogeto Brozil) ..

Vo. .
Egst KevsBostistChurch. Serinfield, ul. 15.75

10.00
Fel pshoreh, Lexington,Ky.(SpeciolGroce Bapt. Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stotion Wogon). .

JulienBoptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. *
Julien Bopt. Church, Gracey, Ky. (For Teochers)
JulienBapt.Church,Grocey,Ky. (BuildingFund). ..

100.00JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. .... $ 5.00
13.75
18.75

TotolReceivedinBuildingBundtoDate . ..... 56,901.57
200.00CoshinBuildingFundthisDate. .. ....8,655.87

ssage) .. N. T.BaptistChureh,CreveCoeur,lll. ..54.24
15.00
5.00
38.60

Bryan Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Thompson Read Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Solem Baptist Church,Grayson, Ky.

•.
s00.00 Totol Recoived in April for Building Fund

BellviewBoptistChurch,Paduecah,Ky.... . ...
hurch,Hickory, Ky.D rove ooptist Chureh

West Side Baptist Church, Sonford, Fl. .
RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W,Vo. .
ElixobethJorrellBaptistChurch,Louiso,Ky. .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. . .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Teochgrs).

er optisiChurch,Connelton,Ind.
15.00

u.8215.00

Southside Boptist Church, Paducah, Ky..
MudCreckBaptistChurch,Ambo,Ky. ... ..
BollardsBaptistChurch,Ayden,Ky. . .
Zoar Boptist Church, FancyForm, Ky.
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Associotiun by Cedar Creek Boprist

4.5
17.95SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH FUND IN APRIL, 1964

74.13
28.78 Bryon Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
12.60 (Also gove 146.85 last month, left out by error)
10.71GroceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. , •**

s.00
18.01
156.73

s 117.35

31.35 50.00.(L.B.C.).. 10.00
15.0

. .

20.00TotalReceivedinApril forLounchFund . .....
11238Totol RecoivedforLounchFundtoDate. . . ...

167.35
23,231.18
5,873.95

vle, . o.Rvan Rogd Baptist Church.Worren, Mich..
Pleosant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
First Boptist Church,Hampton, Fl.
Port Norris Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
KnottsBaptistChurch,Orma,W. Vo. . ...
Bible

RichledR
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bardwell, Ky. .
DublinBaptistChurch,Dublin,Ky.. *
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Rosedole Boptist Church, Rosedole, W. Vo.
Morris Fork Boptist Church, Lown, W. Va. .
Mountain Doie boptist Church, Reese, N.C. .

78.30
29.03Cosh onHand inLounchFund thisDate25.00

15.60
25.00
5.00

..50.00
11.32
10.00
17.10

RECEIVED IN APRIL FOR GE ORGE BEAN'S PASSAGE TO BRAZIL
Boptist Church, Clarks ville, Tenn

565.37
100,00
500.00
200.00
20.00

| Spring Conference, Lexington, Ky. .
Fellowship BaptistChurch, Lexington, Ky.

S
30.00BeulahHeiahts Boptist Mission, Eldorodo, ll.

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, Ky.. . .
TabernaeleBoptistChurch,Lewisburg,Ky. ..
CorinthBoptistChurch,Chicago,Il... . .
Foith Boptist Church, Genesee, Mich.. . ..
Faith Boptist Church, Genesee, Mich. (For Teochers) .

First BaptistChurch, en uL (ForTeochers)

S.00 Ky .iow 1500 Bryon Station Boptist Church, Lerington, Ky.
8.00 Thompson Road Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky.
50.00 KempRoadBaptistChurch,Dayton, Ohio..

5.00
S0.00
87.26
96.93
48.46

Lookout Bootist Church, Lookout, W. Vo.
Twelve-RyanBoptistChurch,Warren, Mich...
Twelve-Ryan Bapt. Church, Warren, Mich. (Teochers).
Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich (by R.P.H.).
FoithBoptistChurch,Jackson,Mich.. .....
Antioch Boptist Church, SugarGrove, N.C.

.120,00 Total Received to Date for Boon's possoge to Brozil. 1.385.37
25.00
36.50

22.49 Pleosant Plains BOpis Chyrc20.00
32.32 Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Vo..
23.71 Bryan Station Baptist Church,Lexington, Ky.

...oins SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN APRIL, 1964
CalvoryB optist Church, Nitro, W. Vo. ..
ColvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,Ky. . ...
HopewellBoptistChurch,Arlington,Ky. .....

Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. .
Ookvole Baptist Church, Danes, W. Vo. .
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .

1.10
5.00 Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, Ky

3.62 Ashlgnd Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .

10.00 Foith Baptist Church, Genosee, Mich.

15.00
31.35
118.16
57.50
10.00
48.46
16.00

...... 117.35New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
117.35 AshlandAvenveBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky. .. ..147.32

5.0
35.39 Myrt le Tree Baptist Church, Everman Creek, Ky.

Bryan Station Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Launch)
BurnaBaptistChurch,Burna,Ky. . ..

39.80 Ashlond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bible Baptist Church, St. Charles, Mo.Pala Street BontistChurch.Charleston.W. Vo.. 100,00 First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky.Morgon AveneBeetlst Church. South Irvine,
Lile ObionBoptistChurch,Wingo,Ky. ...

GraceBeptistChurch,Warren, Mich....
Graco Boptist Chureh, Warren, Mich. (Launch) .
Graco Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. . . L.B.C.

W.T.Burleson.Knoxville,Tenn... .

AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

25.00 15.00
30.44 FaithBoptistChurch,S.Pokin, Ill......
400.00
50.00 TotalReceivedforTeachersinApril 1964.....
10.00 CORRECTION

ron .Mich. 2249
(G& H school des. by Jr. Dept) sent by Brother

Hatcherforschool.. .. 369.96118.16..Ashlond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(By Hogge Missionory Circle) sent by Brother 2.00 In the list of offerings for Mareh 1964 listed in the April MISSION

000SHEETS (last month) an offering from Bryon Stotion Baptist Church
in amount of $146.85 for LAUNCH wos left out, Also the offering in
amount of $30,14 for Bryan Stotion Baptist Church for LAUNCH

nave been listed os an offoring from Beech Grove Baptist

57.50 Poul Owwen, Calvert City, Ky. .
Ashlond Avenue Boptist Church. Lexington, Ky.

10.00 ELr C B Trent Williamson w. Va.
25.00 J. E. Robort5,Irvine, Ky. .
28.10 MissMargueriteHallum,Hammond,Lo. . ...
15.00 Mrs,BlanchBryan,Vanceburg,Ky. .
14.0:

(S.S. Jr. Dept.) sent by Brother Hotcher for school 39.00
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .*
Colvory Boptist Church, Crestline, 0hio
Barea Baptist Church, Clorksvillo, Tenn.
Calvary Baptist Church, Clay, W. Va.. .

5.00
30.0
3.00
22.50 and proper credit on the ledger hos been given to these churches ondRoymondMay,Grundy, Va..... we are sorry for the typographical errors mode

. & Hrs. J. M. Taylor, Wingo, Ky.
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Wingo, Ky.

Parsin Hall, Newburgh, Ind.
Parvin Holl, Newburgh, Ind.
Parvin Hall, Newburgh, Ind.

Yo0prisTnorch,Kussell,ky. . 10 00
244

ter Ky. u02Home Boptist Church, Mt. Moris, Mich.
EmmausBoptistChurch,FancyForm, Ky....
Bethel Baptist Church, Willioms, Ind. . .
Carr Baptist Church, York, Ky. . .
Flat Rock Boptist Church, Flat Rock, Mich. .
Logano Baptist Church, Nicholos ville, Ky.

5.28
3.31
.16
.08

10,00

MISS ION SHEETS
Hafford H. Overbey. Editor

NG
16.85
11.10
10,00

Pubiicaton....
E. Duncon, Hopkinsville, Ky.

975 E Grand Blouleverd
Detrot 7.3Muchıgan39.

those whoare210 Receivedin AprilforByildingFund ...... 18.75
44.85ReceivedinAprilforLounchFund ...... 167.35
100.00 Recoived in April for Bean's possage to Brozil . ,385.37
35.00 Receivod in April forStation Wagon Fund.... 10.00

S.00ReceivedinAprilforRegularFund . 4,238.49

interested in this mission work
Second Class Mat) Privileges
Authorized at Detroit. MIchigan

Jerdon Aontist Church. Por
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandrio,Ky. .
First Bapt. Church, Ale xandria, Ky. (Teachers in Brazil)
Kemp Road Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio
Kemp Road Baptist Church, Doyton, Ohio

Receivedin April for Teochers J03•
Received in April for All Purposes 6,178.92...20 00

12.72
82.09

rBeon'spassageto Brar .iClemens,Mich. .Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich.
EostMainBoptistChurch,Niles, Il. . .... . ..

NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS IN APRIL, 1964
70.00
9.30Ne Soien BoptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn, ... Colvory Boptist Church, Nitro, W. Va.

Morris Ford Baptist Church, Lown,W. Va.
S 20.00

17.1010.00Grove Center Baptist Church, Morganfield, Ky.
Comp Nels on Boptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky.
New Testament Boptist Church, Greentown, Ohio .
EIk Lick Boptist Church, Levi, Ky.

. ...5.00

Okie (W.M.U.). SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND IN APRIL 1964
10.00
10.00

165.42
Colve Chrch Gallogher, W. Vo. Boptist Church, Faitborn, Ohi

L890.18LograngeBaptistChurch,Titusville,Flo. ... ..
PeoplesBaptistChurch,EostAlton,lll. ......

Totol Recelved for Stotion Wegun Fund to Date
47.00


